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Step 1 - Scheduling and Planning
Please find listed below the recommended actions that you need to take during this step of implementation:

Schedule your Golf school(s)
You are now ready to schedule your golf school on the GLF. Connect system. When doing this, make sure you utilize the Support Video within 
the Golf Schools page. 

Assess Facility Access 
Ensure you assess access to practice facilities at your venue and discuss the program with your management team. Remember you may need to get out on the course for the team 
scramble and use an area within the club to run a short award ceremony.

Decide the Golf school(s) Date
Decide on the specific date of your golf school and consider how these make contact to other adult programming opportunities you have available. It is vital their is a next step fort 
your participants from the golf school.

Decide on the Golf School Type & Duration of your Golf school(s)
Decide which of the golf school themes you are going to offer and the duration of the golf school from either half day or full day options.

Organise Lunch Reservation
If you are offering a Full Day Golf school you should offer lunch within the golf school price. Discuss this with your facility and make the appropriate 
reservation required.

Decide on the Size of your Golf school(s)
Decide on the number of places that are available within your golf school. You should only offer 8 places for each coach that can deliver your golf school. 

Decide on the Size of your Golf school(s)
Decide on the number of places that are available within your golf school. You should only offer 8 places for each coach that can deliver your golf school. 

Price your Golf School
Decide on the price of your golf School. You can use our handy calculator within the Golf Schools page but you need to consider if your golf school includes lunch, refreshments, prizes 
and any other chargeable elements at your venue. 


